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TRACKAGE LOT

REAL ESTATE-IMPROV- ED.

West."
i W .NK R 1. 1: a vixii "cir T.

We hava hia fine home for sale, f
large rooms and bath: this house was
jfullt by a contractor for his home,
about 7 j.ars ago. Strictly modern,
screens and storm windows; house was
hasted last year on 5 tons of coal;
number of special features; lot 47x13!;
e.vag'-'- . alky paved; on 3?d avenue,
one block to H:uiconi pork, a real
pickup at If.l'S": about what U would

Nebraska Retail Clothiers
At Big Meet February 1 to 3

ii(lustriaH)awn
Breaks as Mills in

East Hum Again

Manufacturers Relieved ly
Orders Which Cause Grad-

ual Resumption of Work

in Factories.

Headquarters WiH Be at the Fontenelle Kiwanians
To Enliven First Afternoon With Musical Program

Stag Entertainment and Beefsteak Dinner
Next Day Dry Goods Men to Speak.'

FRAME WAREHOUSE
Northwest co'Tirr Uth and Nicholas.
s:iH0, rlfht at east ami of Nicholas
treat viaduct. Kenul of proaent Im-

provements giocl for 1
, S0O per annum

until you build fireproof building. Own-e- r
wants IIS.ooo. Mlirht take silently

less. One of tin best trackage bu a to
bo found. '

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
V REALTORS,

Trior 1538. 833 Securities Bldr

Flat Bargain, $9,500
Vary attra"tle bulldlUK oak finish

throughout. Largo coiner tot with
double garage una paving paid. Kvciy-tViIn- g

In the finest kind of condition.
I.lva In one part and rent the other.
Present Income, St. 440 per year. Tht
would pay vou about Si per cent on
the money Invested and the property
l.i a bargain at th prlco. Term.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Weed 'nlilg. .'l!".!3

Thle property consists of three
cottages and a two-stor- y frame

flat with rooms on each aide;
ground, 111x137 ; IS, 000 on easy terms
will buy It.

AI.FKEn THOMAS & RON
0t First Ngtlooat Banlc llulldlng.

SMAlTl. store with flat above, on car line,
modern, rent 1720 year; price 14.500:
easy terms. Doug. 17J4. dnya.

V A LS H-- E tM E rt CO.. Ilea It o ra. Ileal
Ketate, Investment, Insurance, Rental.
Tyler 1536. 3.13 Securities Blrtff.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.

DESIRABLE LOTS

FOR HOME BUILDING
$ 700 Chicago, S front, west of

4Jlrrl. 50x128.
$ 800 Chicago. S front, E 4Jrd. 50

x128.
$ 900 42nd. W frout.-- X of Burt,

$1.250 Wakelev. S front. E of 43rd,
SOx 28.

$1,500 S K Cor.45th Ave. and Mr
'ami. 5012.i.

$1. 800437th St., E front, N of Dav- -

s tiport, 50x121.
$2.000-41- st St. E front, S of Har- -

fncy, 47xl2.
$2,250 Izard, N fron't. west of Fif- -

Omaha National batik, and member
of the firm of Burgess-Nas- h com-

pany, will speak on "The Optimist
of the West.

Theater Party Wednesday.
At noon, luncheon will be held

during a round tabic discussion.
"An Original Son of Ham" is

scheduled to lead off the afternoon
with another musical entertainment,
after which Governor McKelvic will
deliver an address,

Henry R. Rissman of Colin Kiss-ma- n

& Company of Chicago, will

speak on "Market Conditions in
"len's and Young Men's Clothing,"
after which another discussion atid
"question-

- box" will be held.
Members and guests of the con-

vention will be given a theater party
Wednesday evening by the Omaha
wholesale hat, dry goods and rubber
goods houses.

Another musical entertainment by
the Nebraska Retailers Song Birds
will open the session of the conven-
tion Thursday morning at 9:30.

Officers to Be Elected.
Charles E. Wry, Chicago secretary

of the National Association of Retail
Clothiers, will speak on "What a
Little Practice Will Do." After" his
address, he will conduct a confer-
ence and will be prepared to answer
questions of delegates.

Sidney Hillman, New York presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Garment
Wotkers of America, will give a talk
after the discussion, and then a
business session will be held at
which reports of committees win
be heard and officers elected.

John Flynn will conduct another
"question box" at the Friday noon
luncheon, and stage stars direct
from Stockholm, Sweden, will open
the afternoon session with a musical
entertainment.

To Close Friday.
Bruce McCulloch, editor of the

Journal Stockman, will speak at 2,
followed by another discussion.

R. R. Richardsonn of Hamilto
Carhartt and company of Detroit
will tell of "The Peace Time Uni-
form."

The convention will close Friday
evening with a banquet and vaude-
ville entertainment by the Men's
Apparel club in the main dining
room of the Hotel Fontenelle.

All arrangements' for the conven-
tion are in the hands of Louis
Leippko of the Nebraska Clothing
company, secretary of the state
association. .

Pre.--s up. Omaha, for the Nebra-
ska Retail Clothiers association will

he here for the sixth annual conve-
ntion February 1, 2 and 3.

Headquarters will be at Hotel
Fontenelle. Special railroad rates
have been arranged

' for members
out in the state. If more than 350

come to Omaha for th? convention,
they will he allowed to ride, back
home for half fare.

On the first day, members and
their guests will register at the
secretary's desk on the mezzanine
floor of the hotel' at 10 a.m. The
assistant secretaries in charge of the
registration are Clm C. estcott
of Plattsmouth, Fred H. Barclay
of Pawnee City and Nate Z. IIol-ma- n

of Lincoln.
Mayor to Speak.

In the afternoon, a musical en-

tertainment including the Kiwanis
orchestra and a feature, "The Flag
of Flags," under the direction of
Gustaf Swanson, will be given at
1:30. At 2 o'clock, the Rev. Carl

i M. Worden will offer the in- -j

vocation and Mayor Smith will
L make --a speech of welcome. Presi
dent A. W. sterne of Grand Island
will respond.

Following the annual message of
the president and the report of the
secretary-treasure- r, Henrv P. Wil- -

i liams, director of sales and publicity
of Hart Schaffner & Marx, Chicago,
will deliver an address.

The "question 'box" will be con- -
ducted by John Flynn.

; For Tuesday evening the whole- -
salers and retailers of Omaha have

; combined to give the members a
stag entertainment and beefsteak
dinner at the Omaha Athletic club
at 6:30.

Another Entertainment.
Wednesday morning at 9:30 anoth-

er musical entertainment will be
held featuring Nebraska's "com-

munity song leader de luxe" in ac-

tion.
Garson L. Levi, vice president of

Samuel Sternberger company and
the Eclipse Shirt company of Phila-
delphia, will speak on "The Out-
look for the Future of the Men's
Haberdashery Business." '

J. L. Xynch, president of the
Standard Clothing company of
Minneapolis, will .speak on "Mer-chandisi- nb

Men's wear on a Big
Scale, Starting at the Scratch."

Ward M. Burgess, vice president
of the M. E. Smith & Co., and the

tl
i
.1

'S

st M., aUxUS.
43,000 N W Cor. Thirty-eight- h and
' Hamilton, 100x145.
$3,600 33rd t.. W front, N of Pine,

100x183. ,

Other lots ranging from $200 to
$10,000. Call us and vc will be

1 glad to assist ou in selecting a
site for your home.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS

Parsons Given "Spiked" Melon

Servant Got His Orders Mixed and Gave Champag-

ne-Soaked Slices to Ministers, Then
But Let Dr. F. G. Smith Tell the Rest

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
North.

22D ST NEAR AMES
i AVE?., $4,750 ;

Handy five-roo- bungalow; floored J

sitie; lull basement: oali and pir.e fir- -

lh. Owner wants larger house. Shown
by appointmci t.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS.

lJiuglaa :So0. 915-2- 0 City National

HAVE YOU $300.
Then buy 3615 Seward St. A 4 mora

cottage with city water, toilet and ele.-

trie lights, garage for one ear. close to
school and rr. Foscsesnion in
tim See totlriv.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Poug. 0200. 60S Bee Bldg

SPRINGTIME
Two exceptionally good acres, with

nice homes, fruit In abundance, garden
spots, chicken houses. Oet tin early
start. One for 14.2:0. another for
34.750. Payments. Call today. Coif an
11960.- - ,

R. 1. CLARY CO, REALTORS.
?414 Ames Ave. Colfax 017

OPPORTUNITY
Several small homes on very easy

payments Call us todays for appoint-
ment. Colfax 6294 or Orfax 09ol

R. F. CLARY CO., REALTORS,
2414 Ames Ave. Col'ax 0175.

170 RT STREET BUNGALOW.
andy home, large lot. All

gaffer paid. For quick sale, only
$5,160. Payments, Call today. Col.
fax 6294. V

R. F. C6ARY CO.. REALTORS,
?414 Ames Ave. Colfax 0175

A FEW homes and lots for aale In Park-woo- d

addition; a safe place for Invest-
ment. NorrlB & Noirls. Douglas 4270.

SPECIAL terms on 283 Seward St.
bungalow. Modern. 3200 ash. bal. mo.
Oreigh. 608 Bee. Doug. 0200.

MINNE LUSA homes and lota offer tha
best opportunity to invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

J. B. ROBINSON, real estate and Inveat.
ment. 642 Peters Trust. Doug. 8097.

modern home, 13,500. Easy terms,
Bargain. Doug. 0327.

BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'l

South. 1

California Bungalow
Strictly modern throughout, oak floors

In every room. Nicely finished. Built-i- n

features. Modern basement, station,
ary tubs. If you want a quality bun-
galow see this house. 35,600. Terms.
33,260 cash.
D. E. BUCK &, CO.,

IREALTORS,
443 Omaha Nat, D. 3000. Col. 2834

5710 S. 38TH ST. For sale, -- r. house,
partly modern, on paved street. Price
33,300. Half cash. South 4772. ,

Miscellaneous.

BARGAIN "HUNTERS,
- READ THIS

Five-roo- strictly modern cot-

tage, all on one floor, full cement-
ed basement with a dandy extra
large hot water heating plant, ga-

rage fastened on house or built
with house, also heated with hot
water heat. Adandy floored at-

tic, extra large lot on paved street,
paving paid, corner Tot, east front.
One-ha- lf block from car line, lo-

cated near 30th and Ames, and
can be bought for $4,200, $2,700
cash. If there ever was a snap
in the-- tity of Omaha wc will
prove that this is one! This must
be sold as soon as possible: Own--
er has reduced the price to a fig--'
ure that certainly will make it
move, bee us at onc.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

537 Om. Natv Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

New Dundee Home
This is a and attic,' modern houscJ; - kellastone stucco con-

struction; finished In oak and ivory
enamel with oak floorg throughout;
beautifully decorated and ready to oc-
cupy. Corner lot, 66x138 ft.; ar

garage. This property Is priced about
$3,500 less than It could be duplicatedfor last springs A desirable home in a
good location at a low price on reason-
able terms. Key at office.

Dundee Home, $11,500
Seven rooms, 2 Btories and attic, hot

water heat, exceptional construction, ar

garage. High, sightly south front
corner lot, 60x128 ft.; 1 block to car
line, 2 short blocks to school. Prlea re-
duced $2,600 for quick sale. The best
property for the prlco we have" to offor
in Dundee. Reasonable terms.

Kountze Place Home
On Plnkney street; good

modern, frame house; quarter,
sawed oak finish. 1st floor; 4 bedrooms,
tiled bath, 2d; all rooms large and at-
tractive; newly decorated throughout; 1.
car garage: corner lot, 52.8x124 ft.;' paved street, all clear. Prlc, $7,500;
$2,000 will handled Immediate posses-
sion; key at office.

On 'Florence Boulevard
Near Miller park, attrac-

tively arranged, modern bun-
galow finished In oak throughout ex-

cept kitchen. Special features: Brick
fireplace, built-i- n buffet and bookcases.
Electric refrigerating machine, ice box
and gas stove worth $500 go with plac.East front lot. Prke reduced to $7,200
for quick sale account owner leaving
city. Excellent home atn low price.

Sunday call Mr. Fowler, Colfax 4259;
Mr. McDonald. Walnut I170, or Mr.
King, Harney 5051. '

Fowler & McDonald,
REALTORS.

Douglas 1426. 1120 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

SIX-roo- modern except' heat, 4 rooms
down and two bedrooms and bath up.
Good basement, .garage. Bargain at
$3,150. Very easy terms.'

Seven rooms, modern- - near Hanscom
park. Three betfrooms nd bath up.
Oak finish down. Now vacant. Must be
sold. See It and make us an offer. .

Five rooms, modem, oak finish, large
lot. onlv $5,000. Good terms.
GLOVER & MORELL,
Tyler 3623. 71S-2- 0 Keellne Bldg.

i A BUY IN .TIME
May save you some money. Why wait'

Eight rooms, modern, a half blcck from
car; paved street; a 60x150 ft., south
front, lot all fenced. A beautiful place.
Price reduced to $4,600, 5500 down. Let's
have your offer. Shopen & Co. D. 422S.

Real Estate Transfers
Nebraska and Wyamlng

ment Co. to Selwyn Doherty, S.
W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Rts., 66x
132, Und. 6 and other prop-
erty $106,632

Nebraska and Wyoming Invest-
ment Co. to Conrad H. Young.
H. IV. Cor. 13th and Dorigo Sts..
6HX132, l:nd. 5 and other prop-
erty 159,948

Julius Trietscke to Edward T. Wn-t-

et al, Howard St., 71 ft. W.
of 13th St., N. S., 2878 .500

Charles Schlennne and wife to
James 7. Walsh, Oak St.. 173.72
ft. E. of Slst St., S. S., 39x178.5 3.000

Corliss Land Co. to B. L. Gray et
al, 6Jst St., 150 ft. N. of Lake
St, W. S.. 60x128 ?. .. 4,300

Tom Bessey. jr., and wife to Tom
Hunsiey, Spencer St., 240 ft. E.
of 37th St.. S. S., 40x115.. 140

Daniel B. O'Connor and wire to
Ella O'Connor. Vinton St., 12 ft.
E. of 32d Ave., N. 8., 60x128.3.. 750

Herman H. Saalfeld and wife to
Grant McFarland. ' 33d St., 218
ft. N. of Arbor St., W. s., 3x
149 ',500

Lester H. Hall and wife to Roy F.
Lee, 8. W. for. 32d and Decatur
Sts., 49.76x127.5 , . . 6. "00

Second Story Men Enter
Scott Tent & Awning Store

Burglars entered the Scott Tent
and Awning company. Fifteenth and
Howard sreet, about 3 o'clock yes-
terday by climbing baud ovef,
hand up a rope to a second story
window. How much loot they se-

cured has not been dcterlfcmcd.

'Dundes

SIX' ROOMS
f DUNDEE HOME

Living room across the trout,
square dining room, kitchen and
ample pantry space downstairs;
oak floors and tiuish; three bed-

rooms, each with two exposures,
and large bath on second; hard
pine floors and finish; full base-

ment; full south front lot; just one
block from Dundee car line and
five blocks from Dundee school.
Price is $7,500. Owner desires
half cash.

WALSH-EL'mE- R CO.,
REALTORS.

Tyler 1536. 333 Securities Bldgr

i v n n k e oa r . i fon n r stk b ht
Benutiful south front home near r.Z 1

St. with 7 large rooms, full length liv-

ing room. flr"pliice, heated ami room or
sleeulna porch on Id floor and one lar,ri
room finished on 3d floor. A geiiuir,-
coiufortablo borne In every respect with
hot water heat, lluud heater, double
garage and priced below actual vnlu.
Positively worth Investigating. Sundays
phone Walnut 3:Hi9.

8CHKOEOER INVRSTMENT ro.
roug. S2S1. Hallway Kxchnnif"

DUNDEE
A. good modern home with

fireplace, enclosed sleeping porch. Some
built-i- n features. Sunday call Wal. 4707
for price and terms.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Dour- - 0300. S08 Bea Bldg.

Florence.
NETHAWAY. Suburban prop'ty. Col. 1400.

"
REALESTXfEMpWvjEp"r

West.

HERE is what you want in Dundee
district. A bungalow offered for
$7,500. Owner wishes to dispose
of this property on account of his'
need for a larger house and has

.put a low figure on his home to
move it. 5 rooms, all oak finish
and floors; strictly modern; fiilt
cement basement, hot air heat;
large floored attic; house 4 years
old, located on nice lot, 24 blocks
to car line. Owner very reason-
able in his terms, requiring only
$2,000 cash, balance monthly pay
ments, is low with very low inter-
est rate. If interested call Mr.
Goodrich, Doug 5074, or evenings
and Sunday Walnut 0089.

West Farnam Bungalow
i

Just listed a strictly
(modern new bungalow, alt on one
floor; oak floors and oak finish;
full cemented basement with all
modern conveniences; nice lot,
east front on paved street, paving
paid. Owner has reduced the
price of this property $1,800 and
has offered to sell for $8,200 with
fully one-ha- lf cash. If looking
for something in a first-cla- ss resi-

dence district we havs' it. This
property is located at 41st and
Chicago.

Payne Investment Co.,
7 Om. Nat. Bauk Bldg. D. 1781.

324 NORTH 35TH ST.

Modern House

, $4,500 f

This house was built by the
present owner; 4 rooms on first
floor; 3 bedrooms and bath on sec-

ond floor; east front lot, 50x136;
Brarage; close to Yates school.
Terms given.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
620 1st Nat'1. Bank. Doug. 4223.

' Bargain in

Leavenworth Heights
Nearly new, stucco,

nicely finished In oak and white

enamel, with plastered basement.

high and sightly. Price, S5.500.

Walnut 2S 12.

WEST FARNAM, $9,500
NEAR 40th and 'DAVENPORT

A very attractive home, handy to ca-

thedral: large living room arrangement,
with fireplace; three nice bedrooms and
sleeping porch; tile bathroom; cement
driveway with heated garage for two
cars; laundry tubs, floor drain: Ruuri
heater. A very good home for the
money.

GLOVER & SPIN
REALTORS,

Doug. :sr.0., .018-2- 0 City National.

FIELD CLUB
'Phis beautiful atucdo home, ha vine

very modern convenience. Including
tireplaW. sunroom. sewing room, sleep-
ing porch, hot water heat and station-
ary tubs. Consists of 8 fine rooms, very
well arranged. Uaragn and drive.
Shawn by appointment only.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
REALTORS.

Dour. 0741. 91S--1- 7 City Nat.

NEAR CLAIRMONT,
$5,000

NEAR NEW CLIFTON
HILL SCHOOL

Ftve-rfoo- bungalow, modern In every
detail, practically new1. South front lot.
oak,!oors throughout. Owner very anx-
ious to sell. Terms.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS,

Doug. 2S50. 918 20 City Nfctlonal.

SOUTHWEST BUNGA-
LOW, $6,000' SIX ROOMS; ONE

FLOOR
Finished in oak, with o:ik f ours; re-- .

merited basement; large attic tlirce
rooms can be finished. Located in
Leavenworth Heights. Owner anxious to
sell.

GLOVER & SPAIN.' REALTOR
Douglas 2So. 918-3- 0 City Rational

Omaha Real Estato and Invcstmenta.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

Cl Paxton Slk, Fossa Trier 4i!0.

SdlOol tO Be Best
,T .

In United states

Complete Cottages to He

Turned Out in Carpenter
Shop of $2,000,000

School.

Plans for the new $2,000,000
T u..:....t Commercial IIik'iMill Ulllldl ,and
scliool, wincn win lie erected souui
of Cuming street, between Thirtieth
and Thirty-thir- d streets, indicate
that it will be one of the most com-

plete institutions of its class in this
country.

The Board of Education went
over the plans 4445am with the
architects yesterday afternoon.

One of the features will be a car-

pentry shop in which the students
of the mechanical arts department
will be able to construct a complete
cottage 24x30 feet. Large doors
will admit of mcrfTng the cottage out
intact. These collages will he sold
to Oniahans.

Georgian Style.
The site which has been acquired

measures 1,295 feet east and west,
and 318 feet between Cuming and
Burt streets. The main entrance of
the school will face ' on Cuming
street, at a point formerly marked
by Thirty-secon- d street, which was
vacated when the school district
bought the tract: The architects
have applied an adaptation of the
Georgian style of architecture.
There will be five units, with the
west and east wings extending north
and south and connected by the ad-

ministration offices and other de-

partments occupying the center
st building.
he east wing will contain a gym-

nasium 25x104 feet; also swimming
poolshower baths, dressing rooms,
physical examination rooms, indoor
running track, and on the third floor
there will be domestic art and sci-

ence rooms. This third floor will
embrace sewing arid millinery de-

partments,, textile laboratories, food
chemistry laboratory, laundry and
various associated features. , .

Long Center Building.
The long center building will be

74x320 feet and will have four floors
and basement. The basement will
includ a room for housing bicycles
and a laundry to serve the gym-
nasium. Administration offices will
be located on the first flodr. Twelve
recitation rooms will be on the sec-

ond and the same on the third
floor. Science laboratories and art
rooms will also be on the third floor.
The fourth floor will contain two
study halls, one 40x75 and the other
50x70. A main library room,
70x90 feet, is provided. There will
be outside exercise, space over the
roof of the gymnasium and other
parts of the school.

Directly south of the center unit
will be the auditorium, which will
have scaling capacity for 2,000 and
will be equipped with orchestra
pit to accommodate 40 players and
will have a motion picture booth.
" Above the auditorium the plans
call for a" cafeteria which will be
90x148 feet and will accommodate
1,000 at one time. .

The west wing plans provide for
biological .laboratories, printing,
electrical, telegraph and radio de-

partments, music room, recitation
rooms, mechanical drafting and other
rooms.

In the extreme west building will
be housed the shops, foundry, auto-
mobile mechanics, forges, electric
welding, mill work and aSlied ac-

tivities. Adjoining the snops will
be a lumber; storage department.

To Accommodate 2,100.
In the household arts department

the young women will be taught the
chemistry of food and also instruct-
ed in the art of recognizing the
value of fabrics, j

Superintendent J. H. Beveridge
stated that the new school will ac-

commodate 2,100 students. The
estimated cost is $2,000,000.

The Board of Education is ar-

ranging to sell the bonds and within
a feif weeks the plans and specifi-
cations will be ready for the con-
tractors to begin figuring.

Duel at Buenos ires Ends
After Two Shots; None Hurt

Buenos Aires, Jan. 22. Andres
Ferreyra and Mariano Ceballos,-member- s

o'f the Chamber of Depu-
ties, fought a bloodless duel in the
outskirts of this city this morning.
The encounter was the result of an
altercation between the two men in
the chamber yesterday, when Fer-

reyra gave the lie to Ceballos after
the latter ' had denounced the gov-
ernment, insinuating that President
Irigoyen was surrounded by min-
isters who were profiting person-
ally at the expense of public in-

terests.
Each man fired one shot without

result, whereupon the duel was called
off'

,

Merchant Drawn to Serve
With Federal Grand Jury

Thomas Flynn, manager of Hay-de- n

Bros., was drawn for service on
the federal grand jury, which sits be-

ginning February 2, in United States
district court here.
'Of 30 persons summoned 16 were

farmers. Only three are Omaha
men. In addition to Mr. Flynn,
Omaha men drawn are Milan L.
Blair, 4901 Cuming street, and T. C.
I.awler, 1830 Wirt street.

Labor Unions to Oppose
' Sunday Closing Movement
Unanimous vote against any move

to close places of amusement on
Sunday was balloted at the regular
meeting of the Central Labor union
Friday in the Labor temple when
A. J7 Donohue was elected presi-
dent; J. M. Gibb, vice president; S.
C. Jacks secretary; F. J. Huller,
treasurer, and Robert Dunlap, ser-

geant at arms. Delegate's from 85
unions were present.

I. C. C. Refuses Rehearing
In Express Firms' Merger
'; I'.ii.gton. Jan." 22. The Inter-slat- e

i.'oiiimercc commission today
dismi-'.c- d the application of John E.
Benton, counsel for the American
Association of Utilities and Railway
Commissioners, for a rehearing of
the recent decision authorizing a

merger of the Adams, American,
Wclls-Farg- o and Southern F.xprcs-compani-

into the American Kail-wa- y

Express company.

tiHVe sold for in !..
HASP HRUS.. REALTORS. .

j t. Kecllne Hldg. Tyler 0121.

r.M i r .rtrvA.M ri.Aj. --

Heautlful double flat In heart of st
Kama in. All onk flnlBh, fireplace, tile
I'uth, everything right up to tlio minute.
Kent, I3.2S0 No expense.
HKUKOKU-- J HXSTO.VCO. ollg. 1734.

ti!r AM) KVANB 6 rooms. elecl'!. llehts.
water, furnace. 2 lols: good rhicltcn
coop Price Si.8nn. 30n cash.

(tRUKNIG REALTY CO..
! - Doug. 19t6 HIS First Natl. B)

IH'PI.KX flat. West Farnam. 6 rooms,
tile bath, sleeping porch, cast side. Rent
$190 inc. 316.000. Terms D. 1734 days.

"KARbY birds get lhc worms. Seo our com-

plete lists of spring buys. Price;" in your
favor. Shopen & Co,, 534 Koeline.

7 ROOM; modern home, Hanscom Park
district. $1,500. Hargaln. Doug. 0S37.

North. -
j

WEST farnam:
- RESIDENCE

Six-roo- full two-stor- strict-
ly modern stucco house, located

I near 43d and Dodge, three "large
rooms on first floor, consisting
of living room across the side,
dining room and kitchen, oak fin-

ish and oak floors. Three nice
bedrooms with oak floors, white
enamel finish and bath on second.
Bath has tile floor. Good lot,
south front on paved street.

'.Priced at $7,500 and is worth it.

PArYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

537 Om.- Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

- 28TH AND CAMDEN
strictly modern, nearly

r- - nevi three dandy
large rooms on the first floor, liv-

ing room across the front; dining
room and kitchen; two nice bed-

rooms and bath on second floor;
full cement basement, furnace
herit, modern conveniences.' Good
lot. close to car and School.
Price, $4,250, with very reason-
able terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

537 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

PRAIRIE PARK
DISTRICT

Five-roo- m strictly modern bun
galow, all on one floor, oak floors
and oak finish. Full cemented
basement, furnace heat, nice
floored attic. East front lot, close
to cars, schools and churches.
Priced $5,500 on very reason-
able terms. We will show you a

dandy buy foT our money.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY, ...

537 Om.-Ca- t. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

BUILT FOR A HOME
Located at 6005 Webster St., full two-sto-

kellastone and brick; attractive
living room with fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases; large dining room:
kitchen .wtth breakfast nook, built-i- n

Qablnets, refrigerator room, four corner
Tjedrooms, ona with three exposures;
large closet in each room, also linen
closet and extra closet in hall, tiled
bathroom with built-i- n tub and pedestal
lavatory: extra toilet and lavatory be-

tween two bedrooms; nice basement with
laundry tubs, toilet, coal bin. fruit room,
etc. Beautiful "lighting fixtures and ar-
tistic decorations. Lot .'0x128 with paved
alley. .lust built. Immediate possession.
Look this over and sco me for price
and terms.

C. A. GRIMMEL, Realtor,
Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 1615.

NEAR KOUNTZE PARK

S Roonj Bungalow

$5,500
One of the neatest I'ttle bungalow

homes on the north side, doBe to
Kountze park. Located on a beautiful
cornc lot. 1 block to cor. line, strictly
modern, oak throughout, good basement,
furnace heat. Property in fin. repair.
Can give ear'y possession. Sunday call
Harney 7151. '

J. L. HIATT CO.,
Better Values.

1914-1- 6 Doug. Hlatt Bldg. Tyler 0063.

BUNGALOW.
A new oak finished bungalow,

near Miller park, has largo living room
with fireplace and built-i- n bookcases,
dining room with bullt-l- n buffet, two
nice bedrooms and bath. Convenient
kitchen with built-i- n wall cabinets, full
floored attic. Latest designs in decora-
tions and lighting fixtures. Full cement
basement with laufulry tubs, floor drain
and plastered coal bin. Exterior is of
wide red cedar siding and asbestos shin-
gles, which gives It the "real" Cali-
fornia bungalow effect. Price 37.250.
Terms, ''all Colfax 0160 for appointment
to see this. .

NORR1S & NORR1S,
1502 Dodge St. Phone Douglas i370.

FIELD CLUB ' -

Near '33d and Woolworth, this unusu-
ally well-bui- lt home, very nicely
located, 1 block from car and park, 3

blocks frorrt school. A real bargain at
the price offered. Price $12,000. Nice
east front lot and garage.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
REALTORS,

Douff. 0046. 915-1- 7 City National,

Cottage
Four Rooms $2,400

$600 down and monthly payments
take this nice little homo which is lo-

cated near 30th and Pratt streets. Part-
ly modern but no furnace.

Walsh-Elm- er Co.,
REALTORS.

Tyler 153S. 333 Securities Bldg.

COLORED FOLKS
SPECIAL TERMS

Owner of 1416 N. 29th St. will make
special terms to get this place sold now.
Has been asking $250 cash and balance
monthly, but will take $160 cash and
balance monthly to get it fold now.
Don't let an opportunity like this to
buv a home go by. See today.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Doug. 0200. 6H B"e Bldg.

"PRETTIEST MILE7
HOME

631 Florence Divd. Here's your op-

portunity: People leuving town, house
must be sold this week. This place
must be seen to be appreciated. Three
rooms and sun porch, 1st floor; 2 bed-
rooms and bath. 2d floor; bath and
toilet, laundry, etc.. In basement; lots;
157x400 ft. Vin, terms.

GRUENIG REALTY CO.
Douglas 19'.- - 1418 First Nat'l Bank

OWNER a huiUier. leaving city March
15. Want to sell quick: big bargain,

modern bungnlow. onk doors,
(bookcases. French doors, garage, ton
truck. Worth .'.oiio. will sell fur SJ.000.
$2,200 cah. Bplam c long terms. House
rints lor Hi pui- month. Uo 5

UmaUa Boa, t.

Boston, Jan. 22. Industrial dawn
is breaking, say reports from manu-
facturing cities in New England.

Mill workers out of work have
been called hack to their jobs.

Makers of shoes are breathing
more freely as orders begin to
come in.

There is a general feeling that the
worst of the business depression

t)hat from now on the situa-
tion will get better.

Conditions for mill and factory
workers in Manchester, N. II., as-

sumed a decidedly brighter aspect
when the Anioskeag Manufacturing
company puts its cotton division oil
full time. This brought into active
employment 15,000 operatives. This
worsted division, with 3,000 wosit-er-s,

is active three days a week. The
operatives accepted a 22' per cent
cut in wages.

Factory Opened.
The George B. Carter Shoe com-

pany opened its factory on a five-da- y

week schedule. This affects 300
workers. The Jones slwe . factory,
employing 300 workers, went on
full time. The McElwain, Plant
Brothers and Beacon Shoe factories
are working part time, the opera-
tives getting two or three days
weekly work on samples.

The Stark Cotton Mills, employing
2,500 operatives, are running three
days a week. The operatives ac-- i

ceptcd the 22' i per cent reduction.
The R. G. Sullivan company,

cigar manufacturers, have acquired
a building abutting their present
factory site. This adds about 600
feet of floor space to their property
and will make for increased pro-
duction and the emploj-men- t of ad-

ditional cigarmakers.
About 60 per cent of Tthe cotton

and woolen millff in Rhode Island
are operating either' full or part
time. Operators are working at a
general decrease in wages of from
22'2 to 15 per cent. It is estimated
that there are about 8,000 without
work at the present time.

In Providence, the Atlantic, Wey-bosse- t,

Riverside and YVamscuk, all
woolen mills, are running on a four-da- y

schedule. The U. S, Finishing
company and the International Braid
company are also running on the
four-da- y schedule.

The Jenckes Spinning company
and Doff & Sons, both of Paw-tucket.-

are running on full time
Jenckes' plant and the Tamarack
mtlls in Central Falls are working
ful! time. The J & V. Coats com-

pany is en full time.
Warwick & Kent Woolen company

continues at full time in Cei;trviHe.
The Livingstone worsted mills at

Washington have started on a fifty-four-ho- ur

basis. The Compton Yel- -
(Turn to Page Two. Column One.)

Corkscrew Sought
. For Cornerstone

Springfield, 111., Jan. 22. file
state capitol cornerstone here has
held no interest for many years. So
low did the ebb of interest fall that
the inscription was in time effaced
and the fact was barely noticed.

But suddenly interest lias jumped
to the point where everybody is
talking about the grand cornerstone
which graces the state capitol build-
ing of the State of Illinois. Why?
Because some one has discovered
the fact that within
the stone, among other things, are
two quarts of rare whisky.

The cornerstone .containing the
whisky was laid originally in 1868

52 years ago. An edition of the
Illinois State Register in that year
describes the beverage as "the best
whisky made in Illinois" and con- -

Snoisseurs say there was some "good
stuff made in this state m the days
of memory.

NEAR
DUNDEE SCHOOL

Oris Capitol Ave. Between 50th an.!
5! at Seven rooms, two-stor- y femraa
home. Oak finish, oak floors, four bed-
rooms, tile bath, attfe. HOT WATER
HEAT. Full size lot. Close to car Mid
Dundee school. Owner sroina; to Cali-
fornia and wants quick action. Hurry,
if interested. For price and appointment
call -

C'B. STUHT CO.
Realtors.

Specialists In Dundee Homea.
913-1- 4 City Nat'l Bank.

.
" Douglas 787.

Dundee Homes
$7,250 to $35,000

Building Sites
$1,000 to $100,000

Term

GEORGE & CO.

BUY YOUR HOME NOW.

PAY FOR IT BY THE
MONTH.

YOU NOT ONLY SAVE

RENT, BUT YOU SAVE

MONEY, TOO.

We have over 60 houses
in all parts of town which
we can sell you on the
monthly payment plan.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.

Established 186S

608 Beo Bldg. Douglas 0200

Tyler 1536 333 Securities Bldg.

FAIRACRES
TWO AdRES

$7,500
Choicest suburban location any-

where near the city, s,outh side of
Dodge street, adjoining Mr. Storz's
fine home. Ground has 146 feet
of Dodse "St. frontage by 600 feet
in depth. Some improvements in
the way of driveway, fruit. etc., al-

ready "in. Compare this inpricc' and location with anything in the
ilistrict. , It can t be beaten.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,

REALTOR, ,

.Tvler 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.

CUMING Near sVth St., feet: must M
..ir... ..int. ' A. Orimmel. 349.

Omiths Nat ). uanK mug.4--
Acreage.

LETYOrR HOME BE AN INVESTMENT.
Bv having your own eggs, chickens

and' vegetablea; one acre of ground and
a fine house, all modern; oalc

finish, facing Country club on 53d street;
it will be only a few years until the
ground will be what you pay for the
property now: immediate possession;
price 37.SOO, terms.

RASP BROS., D13 Keellne Bldg.. Ty. 0731.

Trackage.

Trackage Bargain
Tlcro It tha best bargain In close-i- n

trackage property that has been offered;
' located an tlic west aide of 16fh St.,
juat south of P. 16th street viaduct.
Kith a fror.tage on 16th street of 350

.et. part of which extends through to
l:th St., the balance. 230 feet, fronts

n B. A M. F. R. tracktr This should
ppeal to anyone desiring a large piece
f trackage on paved street close to busi-

ness center. Tills is ordered sold to
i close an cslate. Do not pass this up.
A but see ma at once about price and

tornjs.
C A. GRIMMEL, Realtor,

M Omaha Nat. Tk. Bldg. Phone D. 1613.

FOR SALE
A snap. Lease on splendid warehouse

and fsclory site. Buildings included.
On U. P. R.-- track. Omaha. Ground
space S0xlr. Phone Douglas SOUS.

. T. Yohe, 1115 Farnam.
i

U 3 FE
-11

TH ST..
th PER FQOT.

BOSTW1CK. 400 Peters Trust Bldg.
.--. T T T T. 'T" T ' T I 1 UVCU A .J I L

1VHAT you got to trade for one e

finest ranchea In Montana; 10,000 ficres.
Large acreaga irrigated. Fine Improve-
ments. Railroad through tract, elevator
and loading station on land, wonderful
alfalfa now growing. Four miles from
town of 3.00O. Ideal condition for stock
and general farming. Price 345 per
acre. A bargain. Miller & Kenyon,
Laurel. Mont.

V'R have land suitable for all purposes
In tha folowing states to deal. Nebraska,
Iowa. South Dakota. Montana. Texas,
Miuneota, and Omaha city property.
Write ua your propositions, perhaps we
can match you. '

. ARCHER BUTLER,' Suite 8, Tread Bldg.
Phona Toug. 6101, Omah. Neb.
IF you want to trade your vroptrty.

farm or merchandise, write ua what
you have and want. We have Neb.,
Iowa, Kansas and Mo. farmr for ex-

change. Kxchangcs made anywhere.
X. O. Toell Inv. Co.. Galiatin.i Mo.

i'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE Good K0-ac-

Iowa farm, J220 per acre; equity,
I2M00. for Omaha Income property.
What hay you? Colfax 0164.

g20 ACRES Canada land clear In Man-- "
Itoba for Okobojl Lake shoi-- prop-ert-

Write L Box 311. Spirit Lake, la.
3 00 ft. on Douglas, east of 24th. Can

arrange a long-tim- e lease.
BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- CO. Poug. 1734.

$1,000 R. R. BOND for good automobile.
Give particulars. R. Ellis, Beaver Cross-
ing. Neb. i

Dodga Btreet, frontage between 20th
and 24th St. 3400 foot.

f BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- CO. Jug. 173 4.

WILL trade rood lots for equity In mod.
arn or part modern house. Doug. 072S.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

NEW DUNDEE HOME
PRICE $15,500

.lust completed a beautiful nine-roo-

thoroughly modern residence on 61st
i street between Farnath nn4 Dodge

a ii'um, ffr,.Kis.l rwui iuuon first floor. Four bedrooms and bath
n second floor, maid's room and bath
it third floor. Full baaement. Furnaca

finish first floor, oak floors throughout,r.namel finish In breakfast room, kitchen
and bedrooms. A snap at tha above fig-
ure. Ensy terms.imtTf D17DAt nnnn nf.- a j i"a bi k ixj

Vent. 2IT. 1611 Farnam St.

I

of the Rev. Frank G. Smith, our
genial toastmaster of the evening,"
asserted J. R. Cain, jr., when he
arose to speak. "When Dr. Smith
was a struggling young divme back
in Illinois there was a good couple
who wanted to send their pastor a
remembrance for Christmas. They
were unable to buv anything substan-
tial, so thev decided thev would send
Rev. Mr. Smith a large, jar of
brandied peaches of their- - own can-

ning. They sent their son with the
present. In a few dav Rev. Mr.
Smith snt the couple the following
note of thanks:

"I wish to thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart for the kind remem-
brance you sent to me for Christmas.
It is not so much for the instrinsic
value that I tbank you, but for the
spirit in which it was eent." ,

It Works.
Toastmaster Smith then came back

with the following story:
"I knew of an ambitious young

minister in Illinois. The church col-
lections were not up to what he be-
lieved were normal, so he hit on a
novel plan to increase the plate offer-
ings. He announced that there was
a certain man in the congregation,
sitting right before him as he spoke,
and this man had been cutting up a
few capers in the village,

'"This man thinks he is putting
something over, but we have his
number,' my young minister friend
said. T want to sav that unless this
man nlaces a $10 hill in th rollertiVm
plate this morning I am going to an
nounce his name.
r'The result of that announcement,"

Dr. Smith explained, "was that there
were 85 ten-dolla- r" bills in the collec-
tion plate artd several men explained
to the minister that thev did not
have any money with them, but
would bring it later."

died Friday night at his home of
pneumonia.

C. Ly-Gra-
y left Omaha for Mc-

Cook today to attend the funeral
jkrviccs Sunday afternoon.

Gauze Left in Soldier
Causes His Death

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 22. Thirty-f-

our inches of surgical gauze'left
in the abdomen of Harry A. Larlce
of Perth, a ivorld war veteran, after
he had been operated upon at Port-
land, Ore., a year ago for appendi-
citis, caused his death here today at
the Soldiers' Civil ReTistablishment
hospital.

Larlec failed to recover his
strengNua,tter the operation and.

to New Brunswick, became
a patient at the soldiers' institution.
A few days ago surgeons decided
upon another operation and discov-cie- d

the' After it Jiad been
I T

gauze.
- - t . , . 1 . . . T,reuiuvcu jaec iuiicu 10 rany.

Minister, 71, Takes Bride

Aged 71 at Knoxvillej
Knoxvillc, Jan. 22. Word was

received here last night of the mar-- 1

riagc several days ago in an outly-- !
ing section of Knox, county of the
Rev. J. C. Hayes. 71, and Mrs, I.an-ni- e

Fox, 74. "When 'Vou and I

were young, Maggie" was sung by
a quartet at the wedding.

The Rev. Frank G. Smith, pastor
of the First Congregational church,
during his talk at the recent "On-
ward Omaha" banquet in the audi-

torium, caused some of his friends
to believe that one of the ambitions
of his life was to serve as toastnias-te- r.

He stated that he had expe-
rienced most of the thrills that come
but once into the life of man. He
had played a slide itrombone in the
town band and he had (played post-offi-

when a youngster in his old
home town.

So they made him toastmaster at
the "build up Omaha" dinner --last
Friday night in the, Chamber of
Commerce and the speakers made
merry with their toastmaster.

Smack Their Lips.
Dr. Smith started out by referring

to the ante-Volste- days, and he
noted that some of those who sat
with him at 'the speakers' table
smacked their lip when he referred
to the days of long ago.

"I had a friend back in Illinois,'
said the toastmaster. "Jle planned
to entertain his minister and church
friends on a certain evening at his
home and a company of his club
friends on the following evening.
He told his servant that watermelon
wouid be served as desert on' both
occasions and gave careful instruc-
tions tha tthe melon which had been
plugged and primed with champagne
should be served to the club friends."
The servat reversed the instruc-
tions and when the host discovered
the mistake he went into the kitchen
to rebuke the servant. . Returning
to the dining room to apologize to
his churchly company, he found that
the reverend gentlemen had de-

voured every vestige of the niflon
and were putting the seds in their
vest pockets." . ;

Tells on Him.
"I know something of the past life

t

Announcement of Big
Loan to Belgium MadeJ

By New York Company j

New York, Jan. 22. Formal an- -

nouticeinent oi the ,$30,000,000 cash;
kingdom of Belgium. r, 8 per
cent external loan was made by J.
P. Morgan & Co. and tbe Guaranty
Trust company, acting as managers
of a banking syndicate ivhich nego-
tiated the loan and which will offer
the bond through a country-wide

subscription.
The bonds will be issued at par

and will bear date of February 1,

1921. They will not be redeemable
as a whole before licbruary 1. 1931,

but a sinking fund was created suff-

icient to purchase $1,500,000 of bonds
annually at a price not '

exceeding
107'S.

Subscriptions fur the bond, will
be opened ncxtMonday and it is
understood that a large part of the
whole, has been tentatively tiken by
subscribers through banks in this
city, Boston, Philadelphia and Chi-

cago

Water Commissioner Dies
C. B. Gray. 50, water commis-

sioner at McCook, Neli.. and father
of l". L, Gray, chief clerk at the
Burlington railroad headquarters,

AV


